
TSPORT
Fcature Event Gocs to Charlic

Eastman After Gruelling
Battlc.

.lacktonvlile, r-'ia., February 2..
Btllllain and oventfiil pport doveloped
wlth tho runnlng of to-days' varled
und attraetlve cara at Monorlef Pm-lt.
Thc friiture event cnllcd for Blx furlongn,
und went to J. W, Schoor'a r.'hfirllo
Kastninn, nffer u gruelling BtrotCll bnt-
tlo wlth Pantoufle, The latter foreed
u'hot early pace, Whlch reaulted ln Ihe
race belng ln tlie track record time of
1:12, Thrce fnvorlles were returned
Wlnners, nnd tha oxrellent prlce offered
011 these alded the talciit to «_ult wln-
ner ot tho day. Summarles:

Firal race.thre,; furlongs.Decency,
307 fllowiird), 8 to 6, llrst; Ryo Htraw,
102 (O'Faln), ."< to 1, second; oid Squaw,
106 (Butwell), 8 to 1, thlrd. Time, :36.

Herond ihco.slx furlongs, purso.
Mllton li., 109 (Butwelu, 2 to i, flrst!
Bllllard Ball. 101 (O'Faln), :: to l, sec-
Ohdj Amoret. 109 flloward), 12 to I.
thlrd. Time, 1:12 1-0.

Thlrd race.Mx furlonga, eellltig.
Ti^-ncoat, loi (Moore)i 12 to 1, lirat;
.St. Jeannc, 107 (Howurd), 2 to 3, sec¬
ond; Gold Dust, 100 (Butwell), 18 to
5, thlrd. Tlmc. 1:13,
Fourth race.Mluml selling ataltea,

«Ix furlongr..Charlle Eaatman, 109
ig. Burns), II to r,, flrst; Pantoulle,
101 fBorgen), 13 to ", second; Boyal
Onyx, 10« (Butwell), 7 to 1, thlrd.
Time, 1:12.

Flfth r.ice.miio, selling.Hooray, 10D
(T>avenport). '.< t,» 2, llist: Joe Boxe,
!'<r» (G. Burns), 18 to 5, aecond; Flrst
Pe'ep, 138 (MtiKgrave), 13 to 10, thlrd.
Time, 1:10 2-5.

.Slxth rnce.mlle and an tighth, afcll-
ing.Admonlsh, 300 (IJergonj, 16 to 1.
nrst; Deleatrome, 102 (S. Davles), 13
to .",. second: Schleswlg, r<6 (Ilenry),
3:5 to l, thlrd. Time, 1:51 4-6.

V|i|.-na]|f| fnril Ktin.
Tampa, Fla., February 2..A record-

breaklng n-owd wltoessed tho running
ot a spfendld pard to-duv. The foa-
turc was the victory of Bannock Bob
lu the laHt race, maklng hls tenth wln
ot thls meeting. The prlcea wcrc thc
¦ hortest poeri here. Blnce the mortlnB
opened. Three favorites won. Sum-
marles:

Plret raift three yeara old and up,
five and u half furlongs. Hc-lllng.
iiarting, lio (Franklln), 'i to r,, iiret:
Bell of the Tribe, 104 (Irvln). 20 to 1,
second; Dr. Young, lio (D. Murphy), 10
to 1, thlrd, Time. 1:17 1-."..
Second race.matden thri-e-year-old",

flve and a half furlonga, selling.TomToopey. 107 (Olaaner), l to 2, iirst;HalHe Savage, io;, (Tang), 6 to 1, sec¬
ond; vira. 105 (Cole), 30 to 1, thlrd.
Time. 1:13.

Thlrd race.flve furlengs, selling.t'nele Jlrn. 107 (Glasner), 4 to 1, iirst:
l.nttl,. Darr, 96 fP. Martln), C to 1,
second; Lueullus. 11:1 (D. Murphy)(even), thlrd. Time, 1:04 1-5.

Fourth race.three-year-'olds and un.
8ix furlongs. selling.Alvise, 103

Iirst; Dr. C'rook. 109
ferond; Robert Pow-
3 to 1, thlrd. Time,

1.<I.ang), 10
(Qlasner). 8 to
cli. 96 (Orangt
3:1S 3-5.

Flfth race.thrco-year-olds and up.
«lx furlongs. Belling.Boaom Friend,
107 (D. Murphy i. :; l-j to 1. llr.-it; Tem-
rcr, [>l (8telnhardt), 2 1-2 to l, sec¬
ond: Nebiilosu.s. 10>; (Wrlspen), 3.to 1.
t] Ird. Tlm* l:17 2-5.

Slxth race.three-year-olds and un,
y li g, .-:., furlongs.Bannock Bob, 109
fGlasner), 3 lo -', iir.-,t; CloiFteress. 107
d>. Murphy), 6 to 1. Bocond:GraceKim-
ball, 107 (Lang), 3 1-.' to 1. thlrd.

All of the now famous Sun-Cured Leaf Tobacco knovra
to the world is grown in a few counties near to Richmond.
Every pound of it is sold in Richmond, and the Richmond
manufacturers get the cream of the crop from year to

year.what outslde factories get is simply the "leavings.''
Hence, the best SUN-CURED CHEWING TOBACCO

is MADE IN RICHMOND.indeed, it may be said that
none is genuine that is not

Made in Richmond
THE BRAND KNOWN AS

Is the BEST Sun-Cured Chewing Tobacco made in Rich¬
mond.

Therefore GRAPE is the best Old Vir-
ginia Sun-Cured Chew in the World.

Some people are sometimes fooled by spurious brands
of sun-cured, so called; but no sensible chewer can

always be fooled into trying a thing that an impecunious
dealer may try to pass off upon him as "juat as good as

Grape." No alleged "sun-cured" can possibly be "just
as good as Grape."

Be Sure You Get the Real
Grape

Made in Richmond by

R.A.PATTERSON TOBACCO COMPANY
REMEMBER: The name Patteraon on Tobacco standd

for Quality.

Hoitled T&eer*?
'Deti'dsred Fretff jfrem.HretBtttry

Lager Becr, Box of a Dozen.........._.. .$1.00
Challenge, Box of a Dozen... _._;..___»,,__«..- i.ao

I

Bavarlan (dark) Box of 2 Dozeh,.....,.,«_..., x.ao

Edelbrau, Box of 2 Dozen.1.50
lonal eharge 2B cents each dozen for boltles, and 35 cants each box.

These amounts refumled upon return.
- i"."'!!."!''".nn .¦¦¦, Ti'i'i'luw. ,; r.iiri ... :..i_n.,'

Sacrificing at Its Worst.Valucs at Their Best.
Chances to Savq Never So Good

Burk-Tailored Suits and Overcoats
__________________________^^

Entire Stock Sacrificed as Never Before
<_/i _»__"*altevi pick and
\U Sfl cholce of all Suits and
tpt/.VU overcoats formerly
prleed at $12.60, $18.60, $ 15.00.

$12 plck and' C/1 cliol'ce of'' all Sulta
nnd Overcoats for¬

merly prleed at $18.00 and $20.00.
Takcs plck nnd
.cholco of all Knlts
and Overcoats for¬

merly prleed nt $22.50 and $23.50.
$14.50

Taken plcnJholco of an
ind OvercoatK

d $25.00 iiiid $2"
$16.50 *
merly prlccii !

$18.50 t|cl of_t, 8{^ __.._._ nnd Overcoats 1
merly price"

$22.50

and
llt.s

merly prleed $21
$32.60.

Takcs plck and
cholce ot all Sulta
and Overcoats for-

rnerlv prleed $30.00, .:!T.5'i and
$10.00,

Thcs"c rerltictions includc thc cntirc .tock, root aml
branch. No restrictirig, 110 rcscrvations. ]t p_ys to buy
now for iinmediate or future needs. The big savings make
it richly worlh whilc.

Burk & Company,
808 East Main Street

GOLDEN SMILE IN' EVIDENCE
New York, February 2..The "GoMcn

Smlle" waa in evldence to-day as Jack
Johnson. the heavywelght pugillstle
champlon, pleaded not gullty to the
assault Indlctment agalnst hlm. John¬
son waa sunimoned to answer the
chargo of Norman Plnder, that John¬
son had assuulted hlm in an uptovn
Hotel.

Couniicl for Pinder asked that tl-c
ball be rai.sod from fl.oyo to $10.00<>.

Plnder waa badly Iplurod, tbo law¬
yer olalmofl. Johnson'H attorney sald
that Information lie had-from a phy-

TKACIC TEA3I I'llAt TICI.VO.

YVIIIIitin nnd Mnrj Sqund Wlll Attend
Blchmond ("ollrge Meet.

[Speclal to The Timcs-Dls."patch.i
Willlamsburg, Va., February 2..

The track teain at Wllllam and Mary
has begun praetlce, nnd a relay teum
wiil he sent to thc Blchmond College
Indoor meet. While the tcam has not
as yet been picked, -the appllcants are
work Ing hard. vThe basketball tcam is practiclng
every afternoon in provaratlon for
their game wlth Itandolph-Macon, to
bo played In Ashland, February 12.

IIABV.Min-VAI.K BOAT RACE.

Prcllnilnnrj- A rrniiscmviiM for Annuul
Content Are I'crfccled.

r.-imbrldge. Mass., February 2..The
prcllmlnary arrangoments fixtng June
30 for the annual Harvard-Yale boat
race at New London, Conn., wore com-
pleted to-day, when the agreeuicnts
for the race were slgned by the Har-
vard and Yale managers and captaln*.
The prlnclpal racc wlll be rowed at

-I :"'i o'clock down ?.tre.im frnm Iled Top

Klclan dld not sustain this claim. There
was no evidencc to siiow that John-
sdn had Iilt Pinder, ho declared. ''Why.If tiilK man had e.ver struck Pinder
with liis flm ho would have broken hls
J_w," exclaimed tho lawyor.
The court fixcd Johnson's hall at

$2,0GU.
Johnaon, a_ hc left Iho court roum.

was servod wltli papcrs in a civll
action by Pinder for $20,000. He threw
the papcrs on tho floor. but his coun¬
sel plcked them up and announced that
he acccptcd service for the puglllst.

«o tho rallroad bridge, a. sllght tlde
being wltli the crews.
The freshmen will race on the morn¬

lng- of tho samo day at 10:30 o'clock,covering- the two-mile course upStream from tho rallroad bridge.
The yarslty fours will race immc-

dlately after tho freBhmen, two inlles
up stream from the Navy Yard to r.c-d
Top.

v. j: i. dkfeats _i_vc___inic;.
V, 31. O. A. Tenin I.n.ipn Klr.it HnMict-

liull ijiimc of Hemioo,
[Speclal to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch 1Lynchburg, Va, February 2..The\. Irginla Polytechnlc Instltute basket-oali team to-night administered thehrst d*feat of the season to the local

i. M. (.;. A. ouint by an overwholmlngscore or 45 t. 24.
Thp Teoh" flve waa too strong' fortho assoclation boy.--, who played piuck-uy_ ,t,J overcome thelr handicapThi: locals had not tralned for thegame, for the visltors stopped overthls _fternoon, en route to _. _<ingtonand the gamo was made up about Co ciock. Ti.e llne-up:V". P. I..Hughos. ir. p... i.ft for-w.uvi; Leggs. W. P... rlght forward;ilughes, J. j_, centre; Keisilng. leftSTuard: Legga, F. H.. rlght sruard.
_. i_ C. A..Campbell. left forward;Earker, right forward; James j c.n-ire; Offterdinger. left guar_l: Adaras,rl_hn guard. '

Jft'.NT Cian n.YTX-RES.
Tomnlimrk Club Makes Announcemcut

._
for I-'ebriinrv.

[Speclal to ThoTimes-DIspatch.]Orange, Va.. February 2..\Valiarg«ft>?% £ P- H-. of the TomaAawk{-lunt ritib, announces the followin-liunt lixturcs for tho month of Feb-
Tuesday February 8.Orange. H. O.byne n resldence. 2:30 P M

3:M,R,"d__r' Pebniar>'
' io-Kennels,

3 ^'^sday. February 17."Waverly."
Tr_s.P?^_o K_Sary :<-BerkelPya

T FIXTDHES
n___IR ." Ilnnt Clul> announces the

Club.
February 26, Chestnut HI1I. onnosltapubllc school, 4 p. jr. opposue

GEOKBETO .\'_. W_VS GAME.
Defeat* tfrgrlnta |n Bnskctball b Score

,,.
*>f as to _o.

___?_l«nJi?"_. -C.'' February 2..""'" '"'"' " T'". "

Led tha
sketball
! 32 to

Georgetown. "was tho'steiTar "feauTrc'ofthe game Collinowor made flve goalSpratt and Kearn starred for Virginia'._pBter. of the Unlversity of Pennsvi.
SS«f referee, and the timers wereWllllams, Virglnia, and DowneyGeorgetown. *>w ».«-_,
Tho teams llned up as follows-Georgetown. Positions Vlrednin.Gogglna, Martin . left forward.... SprittSchlosser,... right forward... *pMaa\.ttice.. centre. joneJ. Colltflowcr..left guard ......V-C_51G. Colllflowor. . right guard .Asd.leGoggins, Schlosser. Rlce. J. Colli-flower, a Colllflowor, May, Ashlov andCecil played ii the Oeorgetown-Vir-ginia baskotba.il game8 jast year

iKEl__V0_
SII

t Contlnucd from Flrst Page.)
sumed tho presidency. That the Be-
publlcans must put tlioir House in
order and glvo flrm support to ad¬
mlnlstratlon mcasures was agreed hy
all present.

lt was stated that the Presldent had
tho sltuation in tho llouso well ln
hand and that tho Bopublleans, rog/u-
lars and ..lnsurgents" allke, have
agreed to put thelr should'ars to the
wheel and roll the Tafit pollcies
through that body. Asaurahoes were
glven that there.would be no confllot
between the "lnsurgents" and the Bules
Coinmltteo.

Committee Una now o_
Washington D. C:, February 2,.A

row la on in tho Houao Committoe ou
Naval Affairs over dovolopnients from
the hearlngs .- ln committee on the
Jlejvr plan of reorganizatlon of tiie
Navy Department, and the committee
is badly spllt. on the spbject. Aftor
Secretary Meyor. appeared before the
commlttee to-day lt waa Btated that
the commlttee stands nlne to nlne on
tho proposition or approvlng the Meyerplan, wltli one membor absent.

Tiio commlttee ls not dlvlded along
party lincs, A mlxed number of Ko-
-puhllcans aml llemoorats, lioaded byCliniriiiaii Foss, are now opposed to tho
secrotary'H ore_nl_itton schome. Whonihe coniuilttee began Us Invratlgatlona

36,000,000 ANCIENT EGGS IN
ONE COLD STORAGE HOUSE

.Nerr lorU, FCbrtinry 'J..Tlicre nrr .'1(1.000,000 egBi.ennugli «o prmlde
eletht cRR* n plece fnr i-irry iiiiiu. nOnutrt onil i-lillil |n New Vork Cltv nnd
nll l(H boroiiah*.ln nuo COld Mornae wnrellotlBc ln .Icmry (My, jiccorilltig
lo llic Information plnecl before llic ItUdnon county iNr'u .lerscy) grnnd
Jury lo-clny ln lt* inveatlgntlon nf thr hlg pnrklng nnd olltcr ennoern*
wfaich innlntnio cxtenslve tT»rebiiu*«B on tho oihcr side of *hr ituriMm
Klver. The ca«« hnvo lioen Ibcro (Ince ln«l Mnroh, II wnn lenrneil, togrllicr
isltb 100,000 pOlindB nf poiillry BtOrcd Mnec IjinI Aprll.

Prnsrciitor T\ P. finrven, of HlldlOn cOnnty, Iibk nuhpnrnncil (be mnnn-
gers of thc Unlon Tcrmlnnl Cold Slernge Company, m wlitHia rrnrchouse
ihe eggs nnd poiillry un- nnlil tn hr fttored, nnd ollleerH of otlior lurgr rc-
frlgernllng i-ompiuil" lo nppenr lipfnre llic grnnd jury Krldnv, ivheu flie
proneetilor Iiopch d> imce oihrr Inrge coaslghmenla of nnclcul inent nuil
producc.

The luvPKllgnllnii in dlrected nKiiln*! llir cold nlornge concerns* ns n
IiitnI* for ilctcrinlnliig ihe ouusr or I lie hlgh ,o»i of nienlH nnd other House.
hold neceSHlirlei". PrOBCCUtOr fJnricn miiKI In-llny that lf he enn lliul PV|-
dcnCO sulllclent to wiirrnnt nn tiiillclincnl under llic eniiiiimn Iniv for enn-
splracy <o rnl*c prlces he wlll mlvl.ie Ihe grnnd |iirv lo luilli-l IllOfle ivlin nre
renpotiBlble /or holdlng inent, egg* nml nihrr food stnffN In nlnrnge

early In December all but three of tlie
members wero reported to bo favorable
to the secretary's idea*.
Thc committee was considerably

wrought up over the report that the
Secretary of thc Navy was Intetidlng
to dls'-tpllne Bear-Admlral Cuppn.
rhief constructor of the navy, and
Rear-Admlral Itogers, paymaster-gen-
eral, because of thclr tostlmony be-
foro' thc committee unfavorable to hls
plan.

lt is known that both Admlral
Cappn and Admlral Rogers were re-
luctant to tcstlfy before !tho com¬
mittee, and when summoned, requeat-
ed tho committoe to rellevo them of
the necesslty of glving their vlcws.
Thc committee, liowever, desircd their
icHtlmony, and both ofdeers appeared
^ntl gavii their statcments at length.

f'onimlttee Indlgnnnl.
Members of tho commltteo dld not

conceal their indlgnation to-day that
any one should attempt to dlsclpllne
one nf thclr wltnesses. The commit¬
tee asseru Its right to call any naval
offlcer before it and compcl hlm to
answer any questlons propounded re-
oariiing tho servlce. It resents any
attempted restrlctlon of thla right, and
lt was reported to-day that thc com¬
mltteo Intended roporting the matter
to tho Houso Itsclf If elther Admlral
Capps or Itogcra wero uisclplinc-d for
glving tholr evldence.

secretary Meyer dld not dlscusa re-
organlzatlon boforo the committee to«
day, but after the commltteo odjourn-
<-d. Chalrman Fow and two or three
pther iiiembora of tho committco qucs-
tloned the secretary prlvately.

It waa reported that tho secretary
was asked by them to Wlthdraw hl*
Plan and adopt tho Nowbei-ry plan,
whlch was asserted to be tho "plan
of the committee." Tho latter planIs the one urged by former Sccretapy
Newherry, and dlffera rnaterially from
thr- present Meyer plan of reorgani/.a-tion.
Thls move was a complete surprlseto the secretary, lt ls sald, and hedeellncd to agree to do it.
Tho "Dreadnought" type of battle-

¦'¦hlp nccessltates tho enlargement ofall tho dry docks of the Unlted State*Navy, whlch wlll cost $1,000,000 or $2.-000.000, accordlng to a statement ofHecretary of the Navy Meyer beforethe House Naval Commltteo to-iiay.Secrotary Meyer told the "committee
that a new dry dock was needed ntNorfolk at a cost of $2,000,000; thatthe New York dry dock would haveto bo enlarged at a cost of $1,000,000;tf,at tho new one at Pearl Harbor,wr.ioii l3 belng bullt at a cost of $2.-000.0,1,), should be enlarged at a cOstor $l2n,000, and that the dock at PugetSpund should bo wldened at an addltional cost of $325,000.

WOMAN SERIOUSLY BTJHNBD.
Wn. Slniidlng lu Front of Open FireWhen Moih.-s HiM-nniP Itrnileil.Thpeclal to TheTIine.s-Dlspateh.1Malvern Hlll. Va., Feb-uarv ¦< _aserious accident occurrey in thls lo-callty Monday night, at North Bend.the home of T. W. Hewltt when MrsJones, tho wife 0f Mr. Hcwitt's farm
manager, was verv seriously burned
Tho injured woman was Ftanding be¬fore an open firo and in attempting toreach for a box of matches on tho
mantel. her clothing caught fire. Herhusband. who was in the room at the
time. selzed a blanket and wrapping itaround hls wife. smothercrf the flames.
but not before she was seriously burned
about thc faco and body. Mr. Jones
was also badly burned.

FrcclerlckKburg Flrm Asnlgus.
[Special to The Times-Dlspatch.]Frederlcksburg, Va., Februarv 2

Tho flrm of Armstrong and Hunter.frecn groeers, dealers in meats, provlslons, in this eltv, havo made an
asslgnment to W. W. Bulxner. trusteefor the beneflt of their credltors Theliabilities are placed at $1,200. and as¬
sets at about $800. not counting tholedger accounts. It ls stated that allGiA creditors wlll be oald ln full.

COLONEL B. L. FARINHOLT,
of West Polut, A'a.,

announces that he wlll stand for elec¬
tion to tho vacancy rccently creatcd in
tho House of Delegates by the death
of hls lamenterl friend, Hon. T. II. Ed-
wards.

The Sensation!

Long Filler
Hand-Made

9150c CiZ*.rs ]
...3

gmusemenrg.
BIJOU.This Week
BIG MUSICAL SUCCESS,

Wlth Adams aud Guhl
And a Chorus of Bcautlful Glrls.
NEXT WEEK.."Thc Girl from U

S. A."

The "NewCrusade"
13ENEF.IT li'OB

DAY M'llSBUY AND KINDEUGAB-
TJ3N,

Frhl"y» Itli, Academy.

Can Cancer 8e Cured?
IT CAN.

We want every man and woman in the
United States to know what wc are doing,
Wc nrr. ciiring, Cancors, Tutnors und
Chronic Sores without the use of thc knife
or by X-ray, and are indorsed by thc
Senate and Legislature of Virginia. PHY-
SICIANS TREATED EREE.

Wc Guartinteo Our Curos.

Kellam Hospital,1617 WestMalu Stroet,
UICIIMOND, - « . - VIRGINIA

EFFORT Tl _.¥
Republicans Seeking to Bririg

Them Rack Into Party
Fold.

USING CENSUS AS BAIT

Lively Debate in House Over Ap-
pointment of Negroes in

South.

Waahlngton, February 2..A lively
polltical debate occupled ncarly thc en-
tire tlmo of the. House to-day during
tho conslderatlon of a bill to amend
thc census law so as to provido an
cnumcration of anlmals ..aughtcred ln
country butchering cstalilishmonts and
of lildes produced in such ostabllsh-
ments. Mr. Crumpacker, of Indiana.
explained that this amendment was
to £!ve accurato Information on a
subject upon wliich there had been
much polltical speculatlom
With thls amendment and others

provldlng for an enuiueration of land
under irrigation and in relatlon to Irrl-
gatlon prujects tiie bill waa passed.
Reprcsentative liardwlck, of Geor-

gla. in a spoech chargod that a rule
of the census provlded tliat in South¬
ern States negroes would be appolnted
to enuinerate negroes and that thls
was belng done "to rally tho colored
voto and to rally colored delegates ln
the next natlonal convention, of tno
Bcpublican party."

To Rally Colored A"o<<_
"It Ih lo ovcrcome tho 111 effects to

the Republican party arlsing from
Roosevelt's dlsmlssal of troops engagedIn the Brownsvlllo affray," sald Rep-
resentativo liardwlck; "to rally the
colored brethren in Illinols, Indiana,
Missouri. Kenuicky and other States.
but they will not make any progrcsg
with the whitc voters ln that way."
The riiscussion was further cnllvened

when Kepresentative Keifer, of Ohio,
speaklng of the non-partlsan cliar-
ncter of census-takers, was lnterrupted
by Kepresentative Heflin , of Alabama.
who asked whether ho would appoint
n. grocs to enumerato the whlto peoplo
of the South if ho could do so.

"If they wero as well quallfled as
the whitcs I would," was Mr. Kelfer'B
reply.
"Then thc gentleman does not fol¬

low the Presidcnt when he said ho
would not appoint negroes in the
Soutli?" asked Mr. Heflin.

"1 do not understand that lie sald
that," retorted Mr. Keifer, "and lf ho
sald it ho ought not to have dono so."
"Has tho gentleman asked for the

appointniont of negro cnumerator3 ln
hls district?" asked Mr. Heflin.

"I have not asked for Republicans
or Dcmocrat.." said Mr. Keifer.
The dlscussion was introduced hy

Reprcsentative Slma, of Tenncssee,
who, in an extendod spoech, declared
that lf a non-partlsan census was de-
slred the admlnistration would appoint
Republicans and Democrats to do the
work. P.cpresentatlvo Madden, of
Illinols, took part ln the debate, de-
claring that tho suporvisors of the
census wero appiinted wlthout poll¬
tical conslderatlon; that he knew that
was the case ln Chicago, and that he
did not belleve the color of a cltizen
should be a bar ln t^klng tho census.

llcg-ardleiia of Color.
"Men." sald Mr. Madden. "should he

taken as men regardless of their color,
or their creed."
Represeutatlvi Hardy. of Texas,

clalmed that partisanship was the key-
note of Federal appolntrnents ln hls
State.
Representatives Gaines. Alabama;

Langley, ICentucky, and Crumpacker,

MEN IN VICIOUS FIGHT
STOPPED BY CAPTAIN

Boxing Contest Was Waxing Warm, When Or-
ders Were Issued to Call It Off.Sailors

of Fleet Sorely Disappointed.
[Speclal to Tha Ttmcs-Dtspntoh.]

Norfolk, Va., February J..Owlng to the
gruelling both mon'w-cro dishlns out in a

forty-flvo routid bout to-nl£ht, pullod off on

tho dock alongsido of tlio crulser Blrmlng-
liam at tho navy yarcl, Captaln "W. C.
Flotcher, ot the crulaer, Btoppcd the flght
in the fiftoenth round. Thn partictpanla
were Slli Morrla, of tho Blrmlngham, and
.Too Smllay, of tho Montanu, und tho flght
waa for a puiso of JMO, wltli sldc bota of
$300 by each mon. Two thousand flvo hun¬
dred dollura Is aald to havo been wagored
on tho rosult. Both aro middlewclg-hta.
As tho sall lo-ft waa bolns used for *

danca tha mon met in a rlns improvlsed on
tho dock. lt waa a vlcloua flght, and both
men wero belng terrlbly' puniuhed whon
Captaln Flotcher heard tho ontliuslastlo
cheerlng, InveHtigatod, nnd ncclng that tlio
two mon wero beliiff lorribly cut up hroko
it up.
Tho result was in doubt at Iho time, both

(iicii flglltlug vlclously for a knocltoiit. Ovor
two thousand snllora wore present, and rn-

thiisinsni was at a high pltch baiweon tho
[actlono. lt was n dlaappplntod orowd that
faded when Captaln Flotcher ondod the

All bels wcro doclared off, but lt la under.
¦tood that tho two mon aro schedulcd to
niPot later to aettlo llio quesllon of auprem*
acy ln tlieir class.

Iturus nnd l.nog SItttcheU.
Sldney, N- S. AY.. February 2..

Toiiiiuv Burns aud Bill l.ang. heuvy-
welghl cliiinipion of Australln, wero

matched to-day to flght on March 28
for tho Australliiii tltle,

DEEP RUN; ELECTION
Iliint Club Offlcer* Helected ut Meeting at

C'uniniomveuUh Club iJlst Night.
The board of governors ot Doep Uun iinnt

Club lield u ihoallnp last nighi ut tho i.'oiu-
mouwcnlth, Club to olect nfflcers aml (111.
Vacai|0l0« on Ih? board. <

John Themai Aii'lei-snu was nindo pivsb
doiu; \V. I* Buyd, Tk-o-pi-esldeni; H. 1). I

_JBank jbtattmtnw. 3Ban_ fbtattmtnt*.
mspont ov _iib coKDiTjON ,oir Tin?

Merchants National Bank
AT RICHMOND, IN* THB BTATB OF VTRCIINTA. AT THB CLOSE OF

BUSINKSS JAMJART 81, 1310.

RESOURCES
tiqana and dlicounts.$4,845,303 91
Overdrnfts, secured and unsecurnd. 313 «¦?
Unlted States bonds to securo circulation.,. 200.000 00
Unitod States bonds to securo Unlted States deposits. 15,000 0.
Utner bonds to seoure Unlted States deposits. 85,000 01
Bonds, seciirftles. oTc. 680,095 1«
usnklng house, furnitiiro and fixtures. 125,000 0(1
other renl estate owned. 393 9fl
Due from natlonal banks fnot rnserve agents).$233,500 67
Due from Htate and prlvate banks and bankers, trust

companies and savlngs banks. afil.ao," 68
Due from approved reaerve agents. 311,502 30
Cheoks and other cash Uoms.'...007 3ft
Kxchanges for cloarlng-house. 188,582 48
Notes of other natlonal banks.¦ ...._........ 20,300 00
Fractlonal papor currency, nlek.is and cents. 6,745 18
Lawful moncy reservc ln bank, vlz,:

Speelft. 103.653 55
_egnl tenfler notes....... 236,500 00

Cash and due from banks. 1,5.18,334 ].
Uedcmptlon fund with Unlted States Treasurer (5 per cent. of cir¬

culation..... ........ 10,000 0

Total..$7,299,596 81

LIABILITIES .

Capital stoclc pald ln._.? 200 M0 .
?rU7,lj£ I,,,Kl .~. 750,000 0.undiviacd protits. iess expenses and taxes pald...<.. 146.0S" 9:NatlonjQ bank notes outatandlng.......'. is."'0oo oiDue to other natlonal banks.'...»_/.t*VsY,3__*_4'Due to State and prlvate banks and bankers... 648,307 98
Oue to trust companies and savlngs banks. 186,838 09
Due to approved reserve agents. 149355 42
Dlvldenda unpald ......!!.! '50 00
Indlvidual deposits subjoct to check.!_,......! 3,635.395 36
Demnnd certiflratcs of depostt.... 4"0S',S 19
Certlflcd checks .'.'.''.[['[ 1L873 22Gashlc.s checks outataudlng . ".'" 6o!l6$ 7(5Unlted Statea deposits ._|'j. Zi'.mi 53
Deposits of Unlted States disbursing olflcers. 62.011 24

Deposits.._. 59643Keserve for taxes and lntetest.. _._.... _,

..-..... , ,.

. .._._-..*..__....._,. 54,0'
5,964,313 9.1

000 Oli

Total..$7,299,596 86
State ot Virglnia, City or Richmond.ss;

I, Thomas B. McAdams. cashier of the above named bank, d0 soiemnlvswear that tho above atatement Is truo to th.best or my knowledge and beiief
THOMAS B. McADAMS, Cashier.

Correct.Attest:
sr. c. branch.
¦TOHN P. BRANCH,
FRED W. SCOTT,
S. T. MORGAN.

Dircctors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2d day of February. 1910

G. E. VANPERSLICE, Notar'y Publlc.

Indlana, sald that a non-partlsan
enutraeratlon of the censua could be
made If F.epublicans only wero ap¬
polnted.

"Thc man they appolnted in Chleago
as supcrvlsor was not a Republlcan
at all." sald Mr. Mann, of llllnols.
"Was he a Democrat?'" asked Mr.

Rucker, of Missourl.
"Wo call hlm a Democrat," retortcd

alr. Mann.
A chorus of "Oh. oh," rceounded

throughout tho chamber.

In.inrcenU .still I tirbling.
Washlngton, D. C February -j..ThoHou6o insurgents wero aomowhat pcr-turbod to-day over the publlshed Iti-

timatlons that they wero to fore.gofor the prescnt tholr flght on tho rules,and several of the leaders declared
vcry cnthuslastieallj- that tholr Inten-tlons were exactly the opposlte. Theiragrftcmrnt, reached at their Mondav
night meeting, goes no further than
tho outlining of.a purposo to supportunanlmousiy the varlous admlnlstra-
tlon measures now beforo Congress.
They declarod that the Insurgents

are agreed to a man in their flght
agalnst the House rulcs, and wlll con-
ttnue It wlthout cessatfon. They also
assert that the attltudo which they
have taken on this subject can have
no effect upon tho administration leg-
islatlve program. of which they claim
to be orlglna) champions ln tho House.
Whether tho Insurgents. wlll attend

any Republlcan caueus, as called for
by the resolutlon adopted yesterday bv
tho New York delegatlon, ls doubtful.
Many of them stato that they see no
necesslty of a caucu? on .somethlng
upon whlch they are already pledged.
Ropresentatlvo Norris. of Nebraska,

one of the Insurgent leaders, sald the
only purpoae such a caueus would havo
was to tntroduce somo sort of "Joker"
into thc Fresident's measures, or into
the method of nroccduro to whlch the
in3iirgentjj would not and the country
could not subscrlbe. He characterlzed
It as "simply a trlck for some ulterlor
purpose."

llarris, eocretary. and Archer Anderson, Jr.,
treaaurer. Tha board of governors are as
followa: W. O. young, George Colo Scott.
Archer Andorson, Jr., K. D. Harrla, A. S.
Buford, Jr., Kobert C. Bryan, Jullan 11111
aud Logh Tt Fage.

Krough Ts Fool Chiimplon.
New York, February 2..Joromo Keoiigh,

of rtochcnter, N. Y., won tho world's cham¬
plon pool titlo from Thomas Hueston, the
tltle holder, in tho latt sauio of tholr f.OO-
point match in New York. Koough, wlth a

hlgh run of 3", soeured tho 100 polnts necea-
aary to complcto tho 000, while Hueston ob-
talnnd US, wlth a hlgh run of ?3. Twonty-
slx framea woro plnyed.

Hnppa Wlnn from Slornlngstar.
rlttsburg, Fn... February 2..W'lllle Hopps

got awny to a flylng start in his 1.500-point
chnmplonshlp lS.'J balk-line billiard matcli
wlth Orc. Jiornlngstnr, whlch begun
night, by scorir.g r>00 polnts to Moruingstar's
312.

Mine Drfcuta lU-nmi, .-t.
Chlcigo, III., February 2..Harry Cllne. of

Phlladelphla, dofeated Calvln Demareat,
of Chlcago, to-nlght ln tho second gam»
of tho 18.3 balk-llne- billiard matoh for tha
natlonal cliamploniihlp by a, uuore of ZV) to
15-'.

StnlciiiciitH Called For.
Washlngton, D. 0., February 3,.The

Comptroller of the Currency of the
Treasury this morning Issuod a call
for a statement of tho condltlon ot
ill natlonal banks'at the close of bus¬
iness on Monday, January 31.

CIIILU UirnNED TO PEATH.

C'lolliea ln Flniuon nud llody lu Cilsn
llefore llflli"' Arrlved.

[Speclal to Tho Tluies-DIspuich. l
Sallsbury, n. C. February 'J..While

:>l:iylng al Ihe homo of his paronts, Mr.
iinl Mrs. ,1'iijih- ItaniHey, ln Sallsbur.v,
yesterday afternoon, fJoovge, their,
rour-ycur-olil son, was fvJghUully

REPORT OF TIIE CONDITION OF
THE

Planters National Bank
AT RICHMOND. IN THE STATE OI-F .-_.IA' AT THE CLOSE 6BUSINESS JANUARY 31, 1910.

RESOURCE&
I.oans and dlscounts_ $3 63" 831Overdratts. secured and

' "

unsccurcd .

Unlted States bonda t0"sc-
curo circulation.United States bonds to se-
curo United States de¬
posits .

Other bonds
' to' secure

United States deposits...
United States bonds on
hand .

Premiums on Unlted States
bonds .

Bonds, securttles, etc..-.'...
Banking house, furniture
and fixtures .

Other real estate owned...
Due from natlonal banks

(not reservo agents)....
Due from State and prlvate
banks and bankers. trust
companies and savlngs
banks. 53.031 33

Due from approved reserve
agents . 303.263 67

Checks and other cash
ltems . 2,985 21

Exchangcs for clearlng-
houso . 223,022 31

Notes of other natlonal
banks . 13,355 Of

Fractlonal paper currency,
nlckels and cents......... 1.234 1'.

Lawful moncy reserve ln
bank, vi_":

Speolo .. S4.256 45
Lcgai t e n d e r

notes . 201,439 00
- 283,693 4:

Ttedomptlon fund with
Unlted _tr_.es Treasuror
15 per cent. of circula¬
tion). 14,000 on

Total .. 7,US,8_T n.<!

L1AB1L1TIES.
Capital stock pald in.$ 300,000 Oi)
Surplua fund_.,. 1,000,000 00
Undivided proflts, less ex-

penses and taxes paid... 226,3S2 36
National bank notes out-
standing . 300.000 00

Due to other
national
banks .? 340.S5S 57

Due to State
and prlvate
banks and
bankers .... 36S.25S 13

Due to approv¬
ed r e s c r vo
agents. 37.63S 41

Indlviduai de¬
posits sub-
ject tocheck, 4,458,S13 SS

Demand c e r-
tlficates of
deposlt . 218,853 40

C e r t 1 t 1 c d
checks ..... 111.108 08

C a s h 1 e s
checks o u t-
tundlng .. 10,455 39

United States
deposits . l.ooo oo

-5,577,125 S3
R'eserved for taxes an.l In¬

terest . 15,319 19

_.7,ll_,S_7 SS

State of Virginia, County of Henrlco.

r. Richard IT. Smith, cashier of the
above named bank. do solemnly swear
that tho above statement is trn. to the
beat of my knowledge and belicf.

RICHARD II. SMITH, Cashier:

Correct.Attest:
JAMES N. BOYD,
.T. J. MONTAGUE.
W. .7. WKSTWOQD.
T, WM. PEMBERTON.

Dlrectors.

Suhscribed an.l .sworn to before me
thls '-'.I dav >>f F'biuaiv. 1910.

D. V. MORTON. Notarv PuV.il.'.
MY commlsslon explres Julv _7, _9l3.'t
i____;_ ... ,,..¦' -j_____ea

iiurned and dled from hls injurles Ta"-
last nlgltt. .The mother was about h*>r
houaehold dutles, and did not obs«rv#
the chil.l mull it was cnyeloped ln
flaines. whlch burned pft ihe clothlnx
an.l ieft tli« body ln a crUp,- A hlaii-
Uet was ihrown arouiid the hurnlni.
ohtld with a hope of af_vln_ lt, but
tho ilr_ ha.l already Iiroueht fatai in
jWrles.- ¦'¦-.. ,,*(,


